EWEA OFFSHORE 2013 in Frankfurt has had a real buzz and vibrancy that I have not seen at an exhibition for some time. The conference sessions have been extremely interesting and informative, and prepared to tackle the challenges facing our industry.

Stewart Mullin
Head of Corporate Communication - Wind Power EMEA at Siemens

A crucial way to make offshore projects more efficient is to share knowledge, discuss lessons learned and to pioneer new solutions. This is what EWEA OFFSHORE is all about. Hearing visions and concerns voiced by all stakeholders from the offshore industry is why DNV GL is actively attending and supporting the events.

Andreas Schroeter
Director of Renewables Certification at DNV GL

Join us at the next event in Copenhagen
10-12 March 2015
www.ewea.org/offshore2015

Top 10 Participants by Country

32% Germany
14% Netherlands
14% United Kingdom
6% Denmark
6% France
5% Belgium
5% Spain
4% Norway
3% Sweden
3% United States

Top 10 Exhibitors by Sector

Installation and logistics 32%
Consultancy service providers and certification bodies 16%
Wind turbine/component materials/equipment manufacturers 16%
Operations and maintenance 13%
Vessels, shipyards, and marine contractors 7%
Regional, national and international associations 3%
Project developers, operators and utility power generation energy companies 3%
Public authorities 2%
R&D institutes and universities 2%
Media and event organisers 2%

Profile Participants

50+ Countries
36% Technical
28% Management
22% Sales & Marketing
8% Communication & Public Affairs
6% Financial
3% Other
13% Other Participants

6,600+ Participants